
Dig i ta l Convers i on You Can Trus t

Does this sound familiar? A client asks for an old contract and 
you spend hours looking through boxes to find it. Your file 
storage room is full to capacity. Or an off-site employee needs 
access to company files. Think of how much easier life would 
be if all your paper documents were just a click away.  
It’s time to convert your files to digital documents. 

Save Time and Money1

Become More Eff ic ient2

Increase Securi ty3

With instant access to your documents, you’ll devote less time 
to finding files and more time to enhanced customer service 
and growing your business. Inexpensive digital storage frees 
up valuable office space.

Imagine finding any of your current paper-based documents 
in seconds. Quick and easy digital document availability will 
improve business workflows and collaboration. Digital files  
can be easily accessed by remote employees. 

Scanning documents and storing them on an off-site  
server is the safest way to protect aging paper originals  
and safeguard important files from potential disaster.

“ScansAmerica is great.  
We will be using them again!”

Berch Smithson,  
NASA
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Digital Conversion You Can Trust
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Why Scan Your Documents?
Maximize your abi l i ty to store and access informat ion
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Scanning and Data Services
From oversized drawings to 100-year-old real estate contracts, 
our scanning services include large-format documents, microfilm, 
microfiche and aperture cards. Data services include document 
indexing and verification, database creation, full-text indexing  
and verification, and data governance consulting and services.  
We also offer electronic document processing  
and format conversion. 

Manage Your Dig i ta l Documents
Our technical services team can save your digital documents on 
searchable DVDs or integrate the documents into your local network 
or existing content management system. We also offer a safe and 
secure cloud-based document management solution with mobile, 
Web and embedded apps that let you store, share and work  
with digital content from anywhere. 

ScansAmerica Solutions
Safe, easy and eff ic ient t ransfer to dig i ta l

Ex t raord inar i ly Secure
As a HIPAA/HITECH/PCI compliant company, ScansAmerica 
makes confidentiality a top priority. We’ve implemented 
administrative, physical and technical requirements to preserve 
and protect sensitive customer data. 

High-Qual i ty Service
From our White-Glove Box Packing Service to gather your 
materials to our 12-Step SureFind® digital conversion process  
to our simple, per-box pricing system, we find every opportunity 
to ensure you benefit from the highest level of customer service. 

Unparal le led Experience
For more than 18 years, ScansAmerica has helped more  
than 50 local, state and federal government agencies as well  
as numerous Fortune 500 corporations convert their paper files 
to digital documents. Our state-of-the-art scanning equipment 
and verification software guarantee the best results. 

“Everyone we have had contact with has made 
us feel like we are the only customer because 
of their quick response & professionalism.”

Loretta Shepard,  
The Foot Center

“Thanks for your services. We will be  
using you again on our next project!”

Joyce Washington,  
Capitol Women’s Care

“The scanning process for us went  
extremely well, accurate, very fast  
and at a very reasonable price.”

Joe Vriend,  
Harper Collins  
Christian Publishing

ScansAmerica Clients
A trusted resource for many large organizat ions

We’ll Do All the Work for You
Your sing le source for dig i ta l scanning and document management

12-Step SureFind ®  
Dig i ta l Conversion  
Process
We take your digital conversion 
so seriously that we’ve created 
a full 12-step process to ensure 
every detail of your document 
scanning is meticulously 
completed with the utmost 
quality and care.  
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